
tar DxarrAi. sociktt. It is Very Gratifying"Ladies' Store" Hews,

Ladies never allow grass to wrow un-
der their feet and they never allow
goods to remain shelfed at

Alexander's

To buy a suit that looks as though it had

been tailored especially for you one that

fits you perfectly.

OUR SUITS

IS7a$IO,SI2$l5
were made to give the appearance and sat-

isfactory wear of a made to order suit. This

is the secret of our popularity of the grow-

ing demand for our clothing.

That's What Ittdm uymm Tolas Call Kwmry-body--.

"Copy."
There were) 123 arrivals at the Cen-

tral yesterday.)
The-sherif- f 'returned from Wilming-

ton Saturday hight,
Holiday yesterday at the graded

school on acoUnt of it being Memorial
Day. j

The Saturday Morning Club is ask-
ed to meet this morning at 9 o'clock,
at the Library,.

Manager liurts, of the Western
Union, has moved to the corner of Pop-
lar and Ninth 'streets.

Mr. S. Wittkowsky is to build a one-stor- y

brick building on Fifth street,
next to the Somhern Pants Factory.

Fire in a defective flue at the Cen-
tral Hotel caused a fire alarm to be
turned in Sunday evening. No damage.

The clrcusi Jumped from Lynchburg
to Greensboroi yesterday, showed in the
latter town last night and comes here
to-da- y.

Some one Visited Mr. Walter Brem's
coop Sunday Slight and took all of his
exposition - deneral-Assembl- y - 20th of
May-chlcken-

Dr. Henryj Louis Smith, of Davidson
College, has nsagerr.ents to lecture in
the course of the next two weeks in
Statesville aria Concord.

The laundry men of the State are to
meet in Charhtte May 20th, for the pur-
pose of perfecting an organization, to
le known as jthe Laundry Association.

Mr. Kirsobbaum had on exhibition
Saturday at Krem. Stephen & Brem's.
strawberries'nve and a quarter inches
in circumference. They were whoppers.

The organ of the Second Presbyte-
rian church arrived yesterday morning.
Messrs. Jardine. King and Leisch. of
the Jardine Company, are here to place
it.

Gernhardt wired Capt. Finch Sat-
urday that the Preston Window would
le shipped by steamer. Alabama, Sat-
urday evening. It will reach here to-
day. ,

The alumnae and friends of St.
Mary's School. Raleigh, are requested
to meet in the vestry room at St. Pe-

ter's Episcopal church this afternoon at
5 o'clock.

Garibaldi & Bruns will exhibit the
bicycle prizes for the 20th in their win-
dow Wednesday. They will also have
the prize money for the firemen's con-
test in their window.

SMI li

THE CAROLINA CLOTHING CO.
J. A. SOLOMONS, Manager.

Mail orders entrusted to us will receive our best attention. Goods sent on
approval, charges paid one way.

We want every girl in town to come and try our

Lawn Swings.

CHARLOTTE HARDWARE CO. THENo. 20 East

Quotations for this Week.

Our 25e, Figured Organdie at 16 2-3- c.

Our 20c. Figured Organdie at 12 J --2c.
We offer our $1 Shirt Waist at 75c.
Our 50c. Shirt Waist goes at 50c.

We also call your attention to the at-

tractive line of Ladies'

Muslin Underwear
just received.

Dave Oestreicher.

As well as abest of most everything else. Knox makes
the best Straw Hats in the United States. Not a shadow
of a doubt about this. Any well posted hat man will tell
you this if he is candid. More than this, Knox Straw
hats are the standard of fashion. We are sole agents in
Charlotte for these celebrated hats. Put a Knox straw
hat on your head and you can hardly keep from buying
it, it feels so good on your head.

We have a lot of sample straw hats made by Knox, (in
addition to his regular line), sizes mostly 7 and 7 1-- 8,

that we can sell at popular prices. They won't last long.

STRAW HIT BARGAINS.

Alanufacturers' samples in latest style straw hats, soft
and yacht brims at 50c, 75c. and $1, worth nearly double.

Boys' straw hats, 25c. and 50c; children's sailors at
25c" and 50c

Not unless you exercise economy whenever possible, and
it is possible in the matter of dress. Not in the way of get-

ting along with unpresentable clothes, but in buying garments
nidi aic HUliii nuai juu uuj- - " -- ri
proclaims the man," and see that yours proclaims you a man
of sense and taste. We practice economy in buying, and that
enables us to offer the fine values that have made the Long-Ta- te

Clothing Co. renowned in Charlotte.

In Our Mon'o Ciirnichinnr nonarfmont

gXjPOelTlOBI O: TO-DA-

of Bootaa ax
To-mg- ht SIra. nil

This Is the opening day of the expo
sition.

The various committees and employes
were at work up to a late hour last
night, and everything will be in readi-
ness when the doors are opened at 9

this morning.
The building, as stated, is 140x60 feet.

There are two floors. On tbe first floor
one finds on tbe left, on entering, the
colonial exhibit; next to it the exhibit
made by CoL J. C Carr a Ferris wheel

grain, and a large liberty ben or
same.

Next is the office, then the Christian
Endeavor In a cozy corner, as it were.

The exhibit of the Presbyterian in
dustrial School of Asheville occupies a
booth on the north side. After it in
their allotted spaces are the exhibits of
the Greensboro College, the Commer-
cial College, Andrews" Music House,
Shell & Harrison, the woman's booth
in pink and green, the taxidermy by
Messrs. Hartman A Dahlborn, Guilford
College, and Indian relics.

Almost one-ha- lf of the space on the
main floor has been cut off for the art
exhibit. This exhibit is the main fea
ture of the exposition. Here are to be
seen some fine pictures, the most not-
able among them being "Breaking the
Home Ties, "Sargeant Tanobiay Res
cuing the Colors in the Franco-Germa- n

War" the large painting loaned by
Wanamaker; two pictures by Dainger- -
lleld, the North Carolina-Ne- w York ar
tist subjects: "Angeis Came and Min-
istered Unto Them." and "And They
Were Troubled:" the portraits of Lee.
Jackson and Vance, which every South
erner will want first to see. and many
ther fine w orks of art.

DOWN STAIRS.
The space on the ground floor has

been divided for booths, three rows
right, left and centre. On the right are
the souvenir booth in black and red;
Blek Bros., blue and white; McCaus-lan- d

& Co., pink and green: Charlotte
Gas Company, red and white; W. F.
Dowd & Co., yellow and black: Char-
lotte Steam Laudry, white and red;
Moore & Jones, red, white and blue; R.
H. Jordan & Co., red, blue and yellow;
Schiff & Co., green and white; J. H.
Weddington & Co., red and white, chain
decorations: J. A. Durham & Co.. blue
and red; Bee Hive, blue and pink.

On the left: Wadsworth's Sons,
white and yellow; the Long-Tat- e Cloth-
ing Company, blue and white; Ezell,
blue and yellow: Wheeler Wall Paper
Company, paper decorations; Pied-
mont Furniture Company, green and
white; Tessier & Bro., white and red;
Johnson & Co.. green and purple; Les-
lie & Rogers. blue; Rankin Bros..
red and white; Woodall &
Sheppard. yellow and black:
F. D. Chambers & Co.. decorations of
cereals: Shaw-Howe- ll Harness Co..
decorations of leather: Johnston Bros.
black and blue; Berryhill & Johnston,
pink: Garibaldi & Bruns. white; Mellon
& Shelton. pink and green: Porter &
Son, blue; J. M. Scott & Co., yellow,
blue and white: Floumoy white: Bon-ne- y

& Van Ness, cerise and white;
Maxwell & Maxwell, canary and green.

Centre space: Stone & Barringer,
red and white: Allen Hardware Com
pany, pink and blue; Fitzsimons &
Co., green and yellow; Andrews, fur
niture store, white, dining room, pink:
Charlotte Machine Company. white
and red: L. W. Osborne & Bro., pink
and green; O. N. Robbins. red: Queen
City Paper Company, pink and blue;
Iixie Pants Company, lilac and blue

The walls are covered with hangings
of cloth or paper, the exhibits tastily
and attractively arranged. The build
ing will no doubt be a general rendez
vous for the townspeople during the
"merrie month of May."

THE RECEPTION.
The exposition will be formally open

ed The occasion will be in
teresting socially. A reception com
mittee. with Mrs. Chadwick as chair
man, has the affair in hand. The pro
gramme for the evening is as follows
Overture . .. De Koven

Griffin Orchestra.
"Beloved Columbia" F. Ries

Solo Mrs. Griffin.
Vienna Beauties Straus

Orchestra.
Mrs. Cotten's Address.

NOTES.
All who would like to contribute to

the historical department of the expo-
sition are asked to send in their con-
tribution by noon to-da- y. as it is de-

sirable to close the cases.
The committee in charge of the baby

show will meet this afternoon at
'clock, in the parlor of the Y. M. C A.
Prof. Baird asks the young ladies in

the flag drill to meet him this afternoon
at 4 o'clock at the city hall.

The collection of minerals sent to
Shell & Harrison for exhibition at the
exposition, by Mr. John L. Cobb, of
I.incolnton. is not for sale, as Mr. Shell
first stated.

The Washington exhibit of pictures
arrives this morning. "Breaking the
Home Ties" leaves Philadelphia this
morning.

CASES IN ROWAN COTIIT.

Death of Mr. Frank I. Irvin, of Salisbury
Eyonule Vanclerford's Condition Critical.

Special tothe Ofserver.
Salisbury. May 10. Mr. Frank D. Ir-

vin. a well-know- n citizen, died at 11

'clock this morning, after a short ill-
ness. Mr. Irvin was a faithful and
consistent member of the Lutheran
Thurch. and his funeral service will be
held in that church His
loss will tie felt in the community, for
he had a warm place in the esteem of
our people.

Superior "Court resumed business this
morning. The cape of Williams vs.
Scott was continued on account of the
illness of Mrs. G. W. Scott. This suit
involves the title to valuable property
on Main street.

In the case of Wilson Williams' es-
tate vs. the Southern Railway Com.

after argument by counsel last-'n- g

nearly all day. the court held that
in no aspect of the evidence was the
plaintiff entitled to recover. Upon this
intimation the plaintiff submitted to a
non-su- it and appealed to the Supreme
Court.

Dr. Jss. F. Griffith left for Charlotte
to attend a meeting of the

North Carolina State Board of Dental
Examiners, which convenes there to-
morrow. Dr. Griffith is secretary of
the Ixiard. He was met here by Drs.
V. E. Turner, of Raleigh, and J. W.
Hunter, of Salem, members of the
board.

Cooper's united shows will be here on
the 17th and 18th of this month.

The condition of Lonnie Vanderford.
who has been ill for some time with
typhoid fever, is very critical this ev-
ening.

Death of Mr. Win . Williams, of Calawoa
Newton's Ktw Postmaster.

Special to the Observer.
Newton. May 10. Mr. William Wil-

liams, an aged citizen of this county,
and father of our townsmen, Col. W.
H. and F. M. Williams, died at his
home near Maiden Saturday evening.
Funeral services were held this after-
noon at the Methodist church, near his
late residence, after which the corpse
was conveyed to and interred in the
cemetery at this place.

The Conpver baseball team came
down last Saturday and crossed bats
with the Newton nine. The game re-
sulted in a score of 39 to 1 in favor of
the home team.

It is said that the Republican "en-
dorsers" of this county have endorsed
Prof. Hamrick, of Hickory, for deputy
collector.

A telegram to-d-ay states that Sena-
tor Pritchard has endorsed J. P. Bar-
ringer to be postmaster here, thus end-
ing a bitter fight.

Rev. J. W. Jones, of Virginia, deliv-
ered the Memorial Day address in Wil-
mington.

Choice Footwear.
:)o:

Gentlemen's elegant Vici Kid Oxford
Ties, hand sewecL. thick sole.

The ideal summer shoe.
Sound plain toeand English cap

toe: all sixes. Price $4 50.

We furnish package special dress-
ing for this shoe; saves ail

trouble polishing.

GILREATH & GO.

it
amtng Haaa To-Pa- y.

Tbe North Carolina State Dental So
ciety convenes in this city
morning.

The sessions will be held in the city
hall. Dr. J. E. Wyche, of Greensoboro.
is president of the society; Dr. C. L
Alexander, of Charlotte, supervisor of
rtinira and Drs. D. E. Everett. R. H.
Jones and E. J. Tucker, executive com
mittee.

The address of welcome will be made
by Mr. C. W. Tillett.

Tin. clinicians are: Drs. C. L. Alexan
der, of Charlotte; Crenshaw, and Frank
Holland, of Atlanta; J. Acntison uaie,
nf Nashville. Tenn.: J. T. Calvert, of
Spartanburg: L M. Coward in, of Rich
mond. The majority oi tnese are asso-
ciated with dental colleges, and natur-
ally are up on all of the latest Inven-
tions and improvements in dentistry,
hence the clinics may be expected to
be unusually interesting.

EXAMINING BOARD.
The examining board meets this

morning at 9 o'clock in the Central Ho-
tel Annex first floor. The board con-
sists of: Drs. V. E. Turner, Raleigh: J.
VV. Hunter, Salem; J. F. Griffith. Salis-
bury: S. P. Hilhard. Rocky Mount; J.
E. Matthews, of Wilmington; Wooddell,
ofRaltigh. and Dortch, of Goldsboro.
All applicants are notified to appear be-

fore the board at place stated-Ther-e

will be about a hundred visit-
ing dentists. The members of the ex-

amining board arrived last night; also
Dr. H. V. Horton, of Winston, and Dr.
Dupuy. of Chicago:

trains bring the other
members of the society, who will attend
the sessions

GRAND LOUGK OF ODD FALLOWS.

Fifty-Fourt- h Annual Sesoion Begins
Charlotte To-D-ay Three Hundred
Delegates Will Attend.
The grand lodge Independent Order

Odd Fellows, meets in us nriy-ioun- n

annual session in the hall of Charlotte
Lodge. No. 8S, to-da- y.

Mr. James A Bell will deliver the ad-
dress of welcome at 2 o'clock. All Odd
Fellows invited.

Three hundred delegates will be in at-
tendance. This session bids fair to be
the most interesting of any yet held in
the State.

The two lodges of the city Mecklen-
burg and Charlotte have made ar
rangements to entertain the members
of the grand lodge while n the city.

The grand lodge of North Carolina is
one of the most representative bodies
of Odd Fellows in the Union.

The delegates began arriving last
night and by noon y the entire
delegaton will have arrived.

Committees will meet all incoming
trains to-da- y and and es-o- rt

the members of the grand lodge to
the Central, Huford and Arlington
'jotels. where they will be quartered
juring their stay in the city.

ODD NOTES.
A large number of members from

loih lodges have been added to the
different committees of arrangements.

Daring the stay of the grand lodge a
street car ride will be given them over
the entire city.

Wednesday night the lodge will at
tend the eirr-u-s in a body.

Mr. J. Fasnacht will l jrnish refresh
ments duririg the day at the hall.

Messrs. B. S. Davis. Chas. S. Stone
and Capt. Geo. F. Rutzler are chairmen
of the different committees.

The session lasts until the 14th.

'OCB PRESBYTBUIIAN INHERITANCE.

Mr. Stagg's Effort on This Subject a Mag
nificent One.

Rev. J. W. Stagg, of the Second
Presbyterian church, occupied the pul
pit of the First Presbyterian church
Sunday night, and delivered an address
on "Our Presbyterian Inheritance to
an audience which filled not only the
large auditorium completely, but also
the annex of the church. The subject
was one of thrilling interest to the
hundreds of Presbyterians in this city
and they listened with a

interest to the magnifi-
cent effort which Mr. Stagg had pre
pared.

The lecture was perfect in its histori
cal facts and interest: in its compost
lion it was logical and strong; in its
language eloquent and forcible; in its
delivery impressive, and In its senti
ment inspiring. The profoundest si
lence reigned throughout the immense
building during the hour of its delivery
The interest was so intense that it
could be felt as well as seen. After
the benediction, numbers went forward
to express their enjoyment of the lec
ture, doctrinally. historically and intel-
lectually, and to request Mr. Stagg to
have it published in ln:ok form.

A Woman Wants to Commit Suicide.
J.L. Smith, his wife and the latter?

mother lived together in the Durham
building on West Trt-.d- street until a
few days ago. when Smith left. The
rent fell due about yesterday and the
woman had no money with which to
pay it. Last evening Officers Black and
Cogbill received word that there was a
disturbance on South Mint street, and
going in that direction, learned that
Mrs. Smith was disorderly. When she
saw them she ran and they pursued
her and arrested her on the Wadsworth
farm, after chasing her across a field
beyond the Air Line Railroad. She said
that her objective point was one of the
Pitcher mines, near tne city, into which
she intended to jump and end her life.
The Woman was locked up.

Mrs. Lawson Coming.
Mrs. Lawson is coming
Mrs. J. D. Church received a telegram

from her yesterday accepting the invi-
tation extended her by the exposition
committee. She will be here on the 2.rth
or 20th, and gives two concerts one in
the afternoon; the o'her at night. Mrs.
Lawson is a prime favorite in Charlotte.
She completely captured the town on
both of her visits here, and the enter-
tainment committee of the exposition
could not give Charlotte a greater treat
than to bring this lovely woman and
lovely singer back again.

Death of Miss Williams.
Miss Gussle Williams died yesterday

morning at 3:30 o'clock, at her home in
Matthews. Deceased was a daughter
of Mr. H. C. Williams, and was 18
years old. She wajt an unusually lov-
able girl, and her death is generally de-
plored. She was known as "the sweet
singer." and her sweet voice will be
missed. The funeral takes place this
morning at 10 o'clock.

On a Boom.
Belmont Springs is on a boom. With-

in two days lots have been purchased
in that settlement by Messrs. J. B.
Scott, W. C. Davts. E. L. Reid. W. A.
Smith, John Taylor. Wiley Rudisill and
W. H. Boyte.

Death of aa Infant.
The child of Mr. and

Mrs. W. G. Weddington died Friday
night at their home, at Matthews.

Index to This Morning's Ad rerttsemexits.
A. B. Reese & Co., make a prompt

delivery of goods. '
Several desirable residence properties

on North Tryon street are for sale oy
W. S. Alexander.

C. B. Floumoy Co.. have the hand-
somest line of lamps ever seen in the
Carolina.

Palamountain has a handsome line of
emblem pins.

Nunnally's candies fresh to-d- ay at
Wood ail & Sheppard's.

A large lot of the latest popular sheet
music at the Wheeler Wall Paper Co.

Dr. Gregory's dyspeptic mixture at
the Hurwell & Dunn Company.

Huyler"s candy, bon bona and choc-
olates at R. H. Jordan & Co, 'a.

Fleming Ramsaur. civil engineer, is
thoroughly equipped for accurate wort

The gentleman's vici kid Oxford is
the ideal summer shoe. At Gilres. th &
Ce.'s.

Parties holding unpaid bills against
the city of Charlotte are notified to file
them with the treasurer.

Parties desiring free dentistry are re-
ferred to Dr. C L Alexander's card.

Make ryour bond through the United
States Fidelity and Guarantee Com-
pany. W. S, Alexander, agent.

Mrs. G iter's Real Hair Restorer can
be seen at tbe Exposition.

Alexander's "Ladies' Store News' Is
interesting to-da- y.

The Carolina Clothing Company's
suits give tbe appearance and satisfac-
tion of a made-to-ord- er salt.

SHADE TREE.

Tbe hot sweltering sun will be pouring

down upon you ere long and now is the
time to flght against It buy an ' Um-

brella. We have the kind that will

turn tbe sunshine and the rain too.

v e nave ail me uisn .w "uucuwub
In Umbrellas. We have a new assort,

ment of trimmed and natural wood

handles, also ivories and horn.

E55 Don't forget us when yon '

Spring Suit.

MELLON

& SHELTON.
Clothiers and Gents' Furnishers.

Mail orders have our prompt attention.

:o:-

nulling hujui iiiiuiii
Popular Prices rule, and "some

are attractive offerings while

see and who to buy from.

The Place,

D.H BARUCH'S.

BARUCH'S.

D. H. Baruch

yrmnn
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ANDREWS.

LESLIE & ROGERS.
Sole Agents for Knox World Renowned Hats.

in uui muii o i ui
From collar buttons to shirts
choice scraps at 25c. and 50c.
they last.

The Bicyclenne has decided our suit-
ing the best out and many have adopt-
ed Crash Suiting for wheel wear. Our
line of Shrunk Crash at 15c. is unap-proach- ed

thus far.

HURRAH!
Got it at last; a light weight skirt; 27

ounce. Our reatnerweignt; six pat
terns: all black; $3.25 each. Now we
will stir the nest and skirts will go as
never from the

NO TICK HOUSE,
Silk Skirts. Mohair Skirts. Jacquard

Skirts at $1.50. 4 and $10.
Leno Checks 12V4 cents yard.
No duplicate bought; out of an article

once, its for good. We will not uniform
our customers. Ladies don't like the
idea; we don't either, so keep things
coming, and nine of ten chances you'll
not find our patterns on other countess.

one hundred more Red Belts this
is farewell number.

Big sale Hosiery, lisle orsilk nnished:
cotton, tans or blacks, 25c. per pair;
the epual of any 35c. grade.

-- :)o(:-

13 W. TRADE ST.
Visitors to the Exposition.

Who have not seen it before will find
among the handsome exhibits of the
work of North Carolinians

MRS. GRIER'S

Real Hair Restorer,
which is daily proving that "worth is
sure to win." One drug firm in Char-
lotte alone has bought one and one-thir- d

gross since January, and the de-
mand for u from other cities is con-
stantly growing.

RU D is a simple, clean remedy
ilf for a disordered scalp, and

remedy for falling hair, dandruff and
itching.

Forinteresting history of R. H. R
address

MRS. MART GILMER GRIER,

Harrisburg, N. C.

False Economy.

Mr. Savepenny- "I reckon I won't
try any more of these 98c. shirts; ripped
already and don't fit for a dura. The
dealer said they were jnst as good as
the $t Emery Shirt."

Profit by the experience of others.
The best i" the cheapest. Emery shirts
stand the test They are perfect fitting
and are pioneers of fashion.

See that the Emery label is on your
next shirt. We are sole agents for
them in Charlotte. We carry them in
nil styles and colors, prices ranging
from 75c. to $5.

Jos, Lieberman

&Co,

21 Sontb Tryon St.
Maii orders solicited.

FOUND $20,00.

You find it when you buy a

Rambler at S80.00.

Highest of high grade Wheels.
Ride one and be happy.

Shaw - Howell Harness Co.

Bells t
Are worn by all stylish
ladies. Our line of
Belts is probably the
largest in the city, and
decidedly the prettiest
and most up-to-d-ate to
be found anywhere.
Many beautiful colors

- with plain and fancy
buckles.

Garibaldi & Bruns.

The Long-Ta- te Clothing Company.
We solicit orders from a distance and will send goods on approval by ex-

press to any part of the country, returnable at our expense. t

EXPOSITIONlMnECTOHY.
Where to go, what to

Trade Street.

There's a

BEST HAT

For This Week

We will offer our entire stock of

Toilet Sets and Water Sets at
greatly reduced prices for this week,

in order to reduce our stock of this
line of goods, so as to make room

for other goods.

Toilet Sets from $2 to $10.

Water Sets from 75c. to $1.50.

Moore & Kyle,
Successors to Q. S. Read & Co.

THE KINGDOM HOME,

Where Ipve ever dwells. How well we
should care for this blest spot, we can
help you to make it even more lovely,
provided you turn your foot-ste- to
our doors and make Judicious purchas
es. A glance through our Immense
stock is a whole count or education In
economy.
Bed Room Suits, $12.75.

Wardrobes. $7.75.
Sideboards. (11.50.

Kxtension Tables. $4-7-

Leatherette Couches, $8.50.
Bed "Lounges, $8.75.

Single Lounges, $6.50.
Iron Bed Steads, $5.00.

ChifTonleres with glass, $8.75.
Book Cases, $3.50.

Desks. $4.50 up.
Refrigerators in all sizes, and prices

the lowest.
Hall Racks too numerous to mention.
Cook Stoves and Ranges, the best on

the market.
Agents for Kimball Pianos and Or-

gans.
Come and see us. It will do you good

-- :)o(:

THE PIKDMONT FURNITURE CO.,
No. 17 W. Trade St.

LATTA PARK

Stylish Hat; a Pretty Waist; a
Good Skirt, a Belt and Gloves.

The Place,

D. H. BARUCH'S.

Mr. Walter Urem has pold to
Capt. W. Bj Ryder the lot on the boule-
vard, extended, just below Mr. S. W.
Cramer's. Capt. Ryder will build sev-
eral houses for rent on the rear of the
property.

Messrs.! Liddell. Maxwell. T. R.
Robertson and J. F. Robertson left
last night for Wilmington to attenl
the meetings of the Grand Chapter and
Commandery which will be held there
from the 11th to the 13th.

-- Mitlledbrfer, the decorater. began
work yesterday on the Central Hotel.
He and Chief Orr yesterday took in
Trade and Tryon, five blocks each way
from the square, and arranged for the
hanging of the larpe flags across the
streets.

Mr. F. C. Beck, watch-mak- er at
Farrior's, leaves t.. night for Philadel-
phia to accept a position in a jewelry
Htore there. Mr. W. A. Zweier comes
Monday to take his place. Mr. Zweier
is an expert engraver, as Well as watch-
maker.

Mr. G. O. Doggett. formerly secre-
tary and treasurer of the Florence
Mills, at Forest City, has accepted a
position with the Charlotte Hardware
Company, and will move his family
h-r- They will occupy one of Mr. P. M.
Brown's houses on Kievard street.

VKTEKANS MEET.

Will Go ta Nashville In the Kane of the
Monument Vnsafe?

Mecklenburg Camp of Confederate
Veterans met yesterday at 2 o'clock to
discuss going to Nashville. A party of
ti can secure a private car. Sixteen of
the -- o names were secured yesterday
from the veterans. The remaining
nine, it is thought, can easily l.e se-

cured. The Sons of Veterans will also
have a car.

After he exercises at the cemetery
yesterday. Commander Hilton called a
meeting to consider putting a new base
to the Confederate monument in the
eemeterX, the present one being in had
condition. A committee consisting of
Veterans Harrison Watts. W. M. Ptitt.
L. Leon, M. L. Davis and J. R. Win-
chester was appointed to examine the
base. It they deem it unsafe. Com-
mander Hilton will appoint a commit-
tee of five veterans, five sons of veter-
ans and five ladies to solicit contribu-
tions for replacing of same.

A resolution was passed asking Dr.
J. B. Alexander to deltver his address.
"Why Davis Was Not Tried." for the

benefit f the camp.

piit-opal- .

The Diocesan Convention of the Epis-
copal church meets in the Church of
the Good Shepherd, Raleigh. Wednes-
day. The delegates from St. Peter's
church in this city are: Capt. John
WilkesJ Col. 11. C. Jones. Capt. T. H
Haughlon and Mr. F. M. shannon-house- .

Rev. C. L. Hoffmann and Re v.
E. A. Osborne will also attend. They
leave Tuesday.

Mrs. John VaLandingham goes to at-
tend the meeting of the Woman's Aux-
iliary which will le held during the
Convention.

Misses Kate Davis and Emma Hall
go as delegates to the convention of the
Daughters of the King, which will be in
session at the same time.

At a meeting of the Vestry of St. Pe-
ter's Episcopal church Saturday night
Mr. B. S. Davis was elected to fill the
vacancy in that body by the resig-
nation of Mr. J. S. Myers. Mr. Davis
was also elected treasurer of the parish
for the coming year.

Methodist.
Rev. Dr. Bays goes to Spartanburg,

S. C Saturday, where Sunday he de-
livers the annual sermon before the
American Bible Society. Rev. Dr.
Crawford, of Greensboro, editor of the
North Carolina Christian Advocate,
will occupy the pulpit of Tryon Street
church Sunday.

Twelve members were received into
Tryon Street Methodist church Sunday
on profession of faith, and four fy

making twenty-thre- e ad iitions
since the beginning of the recent meet-
ing in that church.

Tbe County Physician.
The county commissioners meet to-

day to elect a county physician. For-
merly the county physician was
elected by the registered physicians,
may&r, chairman of the board of
county commissioners, county sur-
veyor and city surveyor.

The new law says that the county
commissioners shall elect the county
physician, on the first Monday of every
May.

Dr. Wilder Is the present incumbent.

Cast of the Opera.
The opera, "Bells of Corneville," will

be presented at the opera house next
Tuesday night. May 18th. Elaborate
costumes have been ordered. The prin-
cipal characters in the opera are these:
"Germaine" Miss Florence Wilson.
"Serpolette" Miss Helen Hatch.
"Greincheux" Mr. Huyck. of Winston.
Henri" Mr. Bennett Griffin.
'Gapard" Mr. H. J. Hirshinger.
"Bailie" Mr. Nisbett Latta.

Chance in th. Carolina Central Office.
Mr. Fleming Ramseur has resigned

his position as billing clerk at the Car-
ol. na Central freight depot and Mr. Wil-
lis Pegrarn has been appointed by Capt-Finc- h

to take his place. Mr. Ramseur
will engage in the civil engineering bus-
iness, which he is well versed in.
He has an office at 23 South Try-o- n

street. Mr. Pegram is one of the
beat office men in the city. In facts
and figures he is at home always.

la Honor of Mrs. ShannoBfeonae.
Mrs. Heriot Clarkson yesterday is-

sued cards to an "at home," which she
is to give in honor of Mrs. Franklin M.
Shannonhouse. Thursday, from 5 to 8
p. m. It will be one of the events of
the spring season, and will be elegant
in .every detail.

Tath of Mr. Cook.
Mr. John Cook, son of Mr. Thos.

Cook, of Mallard Creek, died Friday
night. Deceased was 18 years of age.
H waa a member of Mallard Creek

Dress
Black GOODS
Wash

Table Linens, Napkins, Doylies, Towels, Linings, Corsets, Gloves, Hosiery.
The D. H.TorsyJ

A bed room suit, a parlor suit, a dining suit, odd chairs and odd pieces of every
kind, a folding bed, an iron or brass bed. a single or doable bed, a desk or

sideboard. Furniture of every description The largest stock in the
State. Carpets, Curtains, Matting, Rags, everything.

D. H. Baruch

hub

Racket Store

See our stock of Marseilles quilts; you
will agree with us that theyare very
cheap. 12-- 4 Marseilles Quilts $1.98, 12.68
and $2.98: you cannot buy suchgoods for
that money very often, and you should
not let the opportunity pass you. A
splendid Clarendon Quilt for 98c.

Complete line towels from 4c. and up.
Table linens, all grades and prices. See
our elegant stock window shades, lace
curtains and curtain poles.

Large stock hand-mad- e linen Torchon
lace, worth from 5 to 25c. is rapidly
fading away; it cost double the money
to make these, but we never stop to
consider that our object is to sell as
cheap as possible. All over our great
stock you will find bargains equally as
good. Our sales in Shoes double any
previous season. See them; hear the
price, you will buy. Three cases cham-bra- y

prints only 5c per yard. These
have Just arrived, and are the very best
of goods; see them. See our stock of
lawns at 5 and 7Vsc. per yard: they
would be cheap enough at 10 and 12Vic.

CARPETS

Yard-wid- e floor oi cloth 25c. to 35c.
carpet paper per yard 2V4o. ; hemp car-
pets 10c. to 24c: Dundee carpets, extra
heavy, 25c; cotton ingrain carpet 20c
Union ingrain carpet at 38c: best '.

ply, all-wo- ol 42V4 to 50c; velvets 5e,
to 85c. : carpet remnants very cheap.
We offer an elegant line ingrain drug-
gets in all sizes, from $6 to $13; the best
moquet carpets, English linolium and
Japanese matting at very low figures;
door mats, all sizes and prices: moquet
hassocks 48c. All our carpets made
free of charge till June 1st.

House full of everything cheap. S.e
us before you buy.

J. G. MOD i COL

Old Racket.

Why Do So Many Ladies

SUFFER
WHEN

RELIEF
Is Within Reach?

KlTTRELL. N. C, March 22, 97.
Mrs. Pkrson: I hereby tender yon

my testimony to the real worth of
your Remedy. I suffered with an ail-
ment peculiar to one of my sex until by
accident I began to take your Remedy.
I have taken four bottles, and am to-da- y

in good health, better than for years. I
most cheerfully testify to all it did for
me.

Yours truly,
MRS. K. D. HOLMES.

Of doing business is one uniform low price to all. If we buy
an article cheap we sell it cheap.

$12
50,

Here is a very tine 8-f-oot Oak Extension Table, top 48
inches wide, legs turned out of 6-in- ch stock.. Our price to-

day is only $12.50. Many furniture stores would charge you
$18 or $20 for a table not so good. j

We have just opened some fine parlor suits. Turkish style
in silk brocatel and silk tapestry. Our price on them to close,
$55 and $60. No more to be had at the price. You can't
match them anywhere for $75.

BEDROOM SUITS, j

We are showing a model line of Bedroom Suits. New pat-
terns coming in daily. We will be glad to send cuts to out of
iuwii eiiquiieix

E. Oil
CHARLOTTE'S GREAT RESORT,

HANDSOME PAVILIONS,
MAGNIFICENT FLORAL GARDEN,

SWIMMING POOL.
BALL GROUNDS.
CARS TO AND FROM PARK ETEBT

TEN MINUTES.


